# Preliminary Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Welcome and Opening Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30-10:20 | Pills, Power, and Policy                                                 | **Dominique Tobbell, PhD**  
Associate Professor, Director of the Program in the History of Medicine Program, University of Minnesota |                                               |
| 10:30-11:20 | Reproductive Health and Global Politics                                | **Marcia C. Inhorn, PhD, MPH**  
William K. Lanman, Jr. Professor of Anthropology and International Affairs, Department of Anthropology, The Whitney and Betty MacMillan Center for International and Area Studies, Yale University |                                               |
| 11:30-12:20 | Sources at our fingertips, Purdue's Psychoactive Substance Research Collection | **Stephanie Schmitz**  
France A. Córdova Archivist, Psychoactive Substances Research Collection  
**David E. Nichols, PhD**  
Professor Emeritus of Pharmacology, Purdue University  
**Lauren Haslem**  
Research Assistant, Psychoactive Substances Research Collection |                                               |
| 12:30-1:20 | Medical Humanities in Teaching and Research                             | Panel discussion by symposium participants with box lunches.               |                                               |
| 1:30-2:20 | Neuroscience, Women, and the Criminal Justice System                    | **Valerie Hardcastle**  
Professor of Philosophy, Psychology, and Psychiatry & Behavioral Neuroscience, University of Cincinnati | Fowler Hall                                   |
| 2:30-3:20 | Ethics and Digital Culture                                               | **Jonathan Beever, PhD**  
Assistant Professor, Director, Theoretical and Applied Ethics Certificate Program, University of Central Florida | Fowler Hall                                   |
| 3:30-4:20 | Building Partnerships in Medical Humanities                             | **William Schneider, PhD**  
Professor of History, Adjunct Professor of Medical and Molecular Genetics, IUPUI | Fowler Hall                                   |
| 3:30-4:20 | My 2nd Act: Making My Survivorship Count                                | **Tamika Felder**  
Cervivor and Cancer Advocate                         | Fowler Hall                                   |
| 4:30-5:00 | Speaker Reception                                                       | Speaker Reception/ Purdue Program Information                             | Fowler Hall                                   |
| 7:30-8:30 | How Cancer Crossed the Color Line                                      | **Purdue Black Voices of Inspiration**  
**Tamika Felder**  
**Keith Wailoo, PhD**  
Townsend Martin Professor of History and Public Affairs, Princeton University  
Department of History and the Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs | Fowler Hall                                   |